Citroen C5 Aircross Specification

FEEL

SHINE





AEB (Autonomous Emergency Braking)





ABSD (Active Blind Spot Detection)





ALDWS (Active Lane Departure Warning System)





DAA1 (Driver attention alert system)





Speed limit recognition and recommendation





Distance alert system





Grip Control - terrain management system with hill descent assist





TPMS - Tyre Pressure Monitoring System





ABS (Anti-lock Braking System) with REF (Electronic Braking Distribution) and AFU (Emergency Braking Assistance)





Airbags: driver and front passenger airbags (2)





Airbags: Driver and passenger side curtain airbags (4)





Automatic hazard light activation upon heavy brake application





CDS (Dynamic Stability Control) and ASR (Electronic Anti-skid System)





Electric child locking functionality on rear windows and doors





Exterior temperature indicator with ice warning





Front optimised safety headrests and rear height adjustable headrests (x3)





Front ventilated disc brakes, rear disc brakes





Gear Shift Indicator





Front three-point retractable seatbelts, height-adjustable, with pre-tensioners and force limiters





Rear three-point retractable seatbelts (x3), with pre-tensioners and force limiters in the outer rear seats





Seatbelt unfastened on the move audible and visual alert for front and rear seats





Headlamp beam height adjustability





Space saver spare wheel





Internally operated central locking





Automatic locking doors and boot (activated by vehicle moving)





Locking fuel filler cap









BODYSTYLE
5 door SUV
SAFETY AND SECURITY

Citroen Advanced Comfort™
Citroen Advanced Comfort - Progressive Hydraulic Cushion suspension
Citroen Advanced Comfort - half-leather seat trim with memory foam inserts



Citroen Advanced Comfort - Tall + Narrow wheel and tyre package



Citroen Advanced Comfort - Acoustic glass package



COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE
Citroen keyless entry (keyless entry and push button start)





Electric tailgate opening with gesture control (foot operation)





Programmable Cruise control + speed limiter





Electric power steering with reach and rake adjustable steering column





Dark tinted rear side and tailgate windows





Electric and heated door mirrors with LED side indicators





Electric folding door mirrors with exterior courtesy LED lighting





Electric parking brake





Front padded armrest with butterfly opening storage area





Front central console with two cup-holders
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Front interior light with timer





Front windscreen wiper with "Magic Wash" cleaning system





Grab handles (x4), retractable, damped





Heated rear windscreen





Illuminated vanity mirrors





LED interior lighting (roof lighting, glovebox)





Map pockets on front seat backs





Multifunction trip computer





One-touch electric front and rear windows with pinch protection





Parking sensors - front and rear





180° bird-eye view colour reversing camera with zoom function





Power folding door mirrors with blind spot detection indicator





Reading lamps (x4), front + rear





Rear centre console air vents





Rear coat hooks (x2)





Rear windscreen wiper triggered automatically in reverse gear





Remote central locking (two remotes)





Sport mode





Two-position boot floor





Three individual sliding rear seats with backrest adjustment





Gloss black touch sensitive (capacitive) switch panel for infotainment system





Orange stitching highlight to dashboard





Ceiling projection mood lighting





Dashboard, front and rear door panel finish: Contrasting grey TEP trim with satin chrome highlights





Fixing rings (x4), in load area





Gear lever - electronic impulse control shifter trimmed in black TEP





Full-grain leather steering wheel





Roof lining - light grey





Gloss black stereo surround with satin chrome air vents





Satin chrome digital instrument panel surround





Satin chrome front door panel recess trim





Satin chrome interior door handles





Satellite Navigation system





Bluetooth connectivity





DAB+ Radio (Digital Audio Broadcasting)





Mirrorscreen: (Apple CarPlay® , Android Auto and Mirrorlink®)





INTERIOR FEATURES

IN-CAR ENTERTAINMENT AND COMMUNICATION



Wireless smartphone charging
USB Socket (x2) (front centre console / rear of arm rest)





Voice recognition (radio, navigation and telephony features)





12 V sockets (x2) (dashboard and load area)





Dual zone climate control air conditioning with Clean Air system





Pollen and charcoal filter





HEATING AND VENTILATION

INSTRUMENTS
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Configurable 12.3" digital instrument cluster





8.0" High definition touch-screen infotainment system





Speedometer with digital odometer, digital trip recorder & rev counter





Distance to next service indicator





Trip computer





External temperature gauge





Multi-function digital display, warning messages and vehicle check





Solid paint (Bianca white)





Metallic / pearl paint

O

O

Colour pack - longitudinal roof bars, front bumper insert + AirBump® insert (Red or silver depending body colour)





C-shaped chrome exterior molding





Body-colour exterior door handles + rear spoiler





Body protectors (bottom of front and rear bumpers + wheel arches + protection at bottom of doors) in black





Airbump® - body protection molding





Gloss black windscreen + b pillar trim





Front bumper scuff plate





Radiator grille: chrome facets with gloss black highlights





Stainless steel door sill scuff plates





18" “Swirl” diamond cut alloy wheels



EXTERIOR FEATURES



19" “Art” diamond cut alloy wheels
EXTERIOR LIGHTING AND VISIBILITY
Halogen headlights with Static cornering lights





Halogen fog lights





Door mirror mounted LED courtesy lights





LED daytime running lights





LED side indicator lights integrated into door mirrors





Rear number plate lights (x2)





Visibility pack: automatic lights





Visibility pack: automatic windscreen wipers





Visibility pack: electrochrome rear view mirror (auto dimming)





Visibility pack: 'follow me home headlamps'





SEATING
Seating: driver seat manual adjustment (longitudinal and back rest angle + height)




Seating: driver seat electric adjustment (longitudinal and back rest angle + height)
Seating: driver seat manual lumbar adjustment





Seating: front passenger seat manual adjustment (longitudinal and back rest angle + height)





Seating rear: three individual, sliding seats with ISOFIX on two outer seats (left + right)





Seating rear: three top tether points





Seating trim: Silica grey cloth




Seating trim: Citroen Advanced Comfort Trim with Claudia leather
 = standard
O = Option
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121kW
1.6 THP EAT6
ENGINE
Trim level availability

Feel / Shine

Type

1.6-litre turbo petrol

Cylinders

4

Cubic capacity (cc)

1598

Max power (kW @ rpm)

121 @ 6000

Max torque (Nm @ rpm)

240 @ 1400
Turbo charged electronic
multipoint direct injection
petrol with variable valve
timing on inlet valves

Induction

TRANSMISSION
Type

EAT6 6-speed auto

PERFORMANCE
Maximum speed (km/h)

201

Acceleration 0-100km/h (sec)

9.9

WHEELS AND TYRES

Feel

Shine

Wheel diametre

18-inch alloy

19-inch alloy

Tyre diametre

235/55 R18

205/55 R19

Spare wheel

Space saver wheel

FUEL TANK
Capacity (l)

53

BRAKES
Ventilated front discs



Rear discs



STEERING
Power steering

Electric

WEIGHTS
Tare weight (kg)

1402

Maximum non-braked trailer towing weight (kg)

550

Maximum braked trailer towing weight (kg)

1200

DIMENSIONS
Length (mm)

4500

Width excluding mirrors (mm)

1859

Height (mm)

1690

Wheelbase (mm)

2730

Boot volume with seats up (litres) (second row most rearward / second row most forward)
Boot volume with seats down (litres)

580 / 720
1630

CONSUMPTION AND EMISSIONS
City cycle (l / 100km)

10.5

Highway cycle (l / 100km)

6.3

Combined cycle (l / 100km)

7.9

CO2 emissions (g / km)

179
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Peugeot Citroen Australia offers this information as a general guide to product specifications. All data is believed to be correct as at June 2019, however, as development is
an ongoing process, changes may occur from time to time which will not necessarily reflected herein. Therefore, Peugeot Citroen Australia reserves the right to change
specifications without notice. Accordingly, this information should not be regarded as an infallible guide to correct specifications, nor does it constitute an offer for sale of any
particular vehicle. Whilst all care has been taken to provide you with information in regards to the general use of PEUGEOT products, you should not rely solely on the
information provided in this brochure. Dealers are not agents of Peugeot Citroen Australia and have absolutely no authority to bind Peugeot Citroen Australia by an express or
implied undertaking or representation. Peugeot Citroen Australia is the trading name of Inchcape European Automotive Pty Limited (ABN 97 070 000 789).
*Fuel consumption results are based on NEDC's standard test procedure to provide customers with a basis for comparison of the performance of vehicles in accordance with
ADR 81/02 only. No test can simulate all 'real world' driving conditions. Actual on-road fuel consumption is will vary due to factors such as traffic conditions, vehicle
conditions and load, fuel quality and how the vehicle is driven. More information at www.greenvehicleguide.gov.au.

